Delivering innovative, science based, clinically
demonstrated and high quality branded
ingredients across health benefit categories.
WEIGHT MANAGEMENT
METABOLIC HEALTH
GUT HEALTH
aXivite®

Patented phenylcapsiacin for
gut health, fat loss, metabolic
support and bioenhancement.

CARDIO VASCULAR
Cardiose®

Patented heart health
ingredient from citrus with
benefits in sports performance.

DiosVein®

Diosmin 90% for flawless legs
from citrus.

MOBILITY & JOINT
Acti-Joint®

Complex of glucosamine, CS
b-Bioactive®, Mobilee®.

Collavant n2®

Undenatured (native)
type-II collagen from
chicken sternum.

b-Glu™

Glucosamine.

CS Bioactive®

100% bovine chondroitin sulfate
(USP).

Mobilee®

Rooster comb extract rich in
HA for joint health and muscle
strength.

Tendaxion®

Clinically proven complex for
tendon health.

NorProKraft™

Hydrolyzed poultry protein.
100% fresh - never frozen,
free-range, hormone-free,
Norwegian poultry.

ENERGY
MecobalActive® Pure Methylcobalamin (from
‘Green Chemistry’ patented
process) made in Spain.

BEAUTY FROM WITHIN
& NUTRACOSMETIC

HydroxyActive®

Hydroxocobalamin, B12
derivative made in Spain.

Dermial®

Natural GAG with hyaluronic
acid for beauty from within.

AdenoActive®

Adenosylcobalamin, Coenzyme
B12 made in Spain.

Palbio20®

Nutricosmetic complex for hair,
skin, and nails.
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FLAVANOIDS
Apigenin

Minimum 92%.

CBC45

Citrus bioflavonoid complex
min. 45% with 9 bioflavonoids
(no carrier).

OLEWS®

Oleuropein min. 16% water
soluble, min. 32%.

OLEWS SR®

Slow-release olive leaf extract.

XanthoForce™

Xanthohumol from hops for
DNA protection.

FLAVORS
MODIFIERS
SWEETENERS
NF01®

FEMA GRAS. Bitterness
and sweetness modulation,
polyphenol produced from fruit.
Acts as bitterness masker and
sweetness modifier.
Works well across all families
of bitterness receptors and
can also be used for sodium
reduction.

NF02®

FEMA GRAS. Sweetness
modulation, polyphenol
produced from fruit. Acts as
a sweetness modifier. Brings
more upfront sweetness.

Citrosa+®

Sweetness enhancer, 1500
times sweeter than sugar.

WOMEN’S HEALTH
Estro8PN™

8-Prenylnaringenin from hops
for menopausal discomforts.

EXCLUSIVE DISTRIBUTOR FOR:

CONTACT
Emily Vercammen | VP Sales and Customer Relations
(248) 925-8355 – emily@bergimports.com

Scan to
learn more

Elias Chiatalas | VP Sales and Business Development
(810) 869-8824 - elias@bergimports.com
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We know communication is essential in building a trusted partnership.
What kind of person are you?
How do you make decisions?

Scan to
learn
your
style.

●
●

Let’s talk it through
Send me a email with key points

●
●

Based on data
A gut feeling

With 10 minutes of your time you can learn about your preferred communication
style, working habits, and help us understand how you’d like to be informed of
upcoming ingredient innovation and research from us!

